Services and Preachers on Sundays

Michaelmas Term 2021

This term we are very pleased to have students and staff back in College, and to be having services normally in Chapel. We will continue to record our services, and to post recordings on the website ahead of the following Sunday.

Podcasts are available at: bit.ly/univox0697

10 October: Freshers Evensong
The Chaplain

17 October: Choral Evensong
The Revd Marcus Green

Marcus Green is a rector in the Diocese of Oxford and a campaigner for the equality of LGBTQ+ people across the Church of England. His latest book, The Possibility of Difference, is described as 'a biblical affirmation of inclusivity' and shows why the Bible supports all people as being of equal dignity and value before God. Marcus loves opera and musicals, follows Man Utd and leads a swing band in his spare time. He skis reasonably, but would rather be eating a good meal with friends, or going for a walk with his Springer Spaniel, Harry.

24 October: Choral Evensong
The Chaplain

31 October: Choral Evensong and Thanksgiving for Founder and Benefactors
The Chaplain

7 November: Choral Evensong
Dr Bethany Sollereder

Bethany Sollereder is a research fellow at the Laudato Si’ Research Institute at Campion Hall, University of Oxford. She specialises in theology concerning evolution and the problem of suffering and is currently working on theological aspects of restoration ecology. Bethany received her PhD in Theology from the University of Exeter and an MCS in interdisciplinary studies from Regent College, Vancouver. She is the author of God, Evolution, and Animal Suffering: Theodicy without a Fall and Why is there Suffering? Pick your own theological expedition.

14 November: Choral Evensong and Act of Remembrance
The Chaplain
21 November: Choral Evensong
The Revd Sorrel Shamel-Wood

Sorrel Shamel-Wood is a curate in the Dorchester Ministry Team in south Oxfordshire. She trained for ordained ministry at Ripon College Cuddesdon, where she completed an MSt in Biblical Studies (Hebrew Bible) with a particular focus on the book of Esther. Sorrel is a young vocations advisor for the Dorchester area of the Diocese of Oxford and a tutor on the Local Ministry Pathway teaching course. Prior to her ordination she taught English and Drama at secondary school. Her interests include the reception history of the book of Esther, sport, and keeping tropical fish.

28 November: Advent Carol Service
The Chaplain

Friday 3 December: Christmas Carol Service
The Chaplain